Media release: 14 February 2020

Mayﬂower 400 Community Day announced for Droitwich Spa
•

FREE community event commemora=ng the 400th anniversary of the Mayﬂower and
Pilgrim Edward Winslow to take place on 4 July 2020.

•

Storytelling, music, performance, virtual reality and craHs for all the family across
Droitwich Spa Town Centre and Lido Park.

•

Funded by Droitwich Spa Town Council, Wychavon District Council, Arts Council England
and principle sponsor Droitwich Salt.

A free community event, the Mayﬂower 400 Community Day, commemora=ng the 400th anniversary
of the Mayﬂower and Pilgrim Edward Winslow will take place on 4 July 2020 from 11am – 5pm
across Droitwich Spa Town Centre and Lido Park.
Born in 1595 in the town and bap=sed in St Peters Church, Edward Winslow was one of the ﬁrst
pilgrims to America, who sailed on the Mayﬂower in 1620. Mayﬂower 400 is a na=onal
commemora=on, remembering the lives of the Mayﬂower Pilgrims, the Na=ve American people they
encountered and their legacy.
Exploring themes of freedom, humanity and imagina=on the day will include storytelling, music,
performance, virtual reality and craT for all the family. Conﬁrmed programme highlights include
work from one of the UKs leading street theatre and circus companies Acrojou with their show All At
Sea, set in a boat, and Poetry Jukebox by ar=st and theatre maker Adie Mueller with a selec=on of
poetry chosen to be performed especially for this event.
Also conﬁrmed to-date are regional companies including children’s opera company B’Opera with
their especially devised A Mayﬂower Tale to be performed on the bandstand in Lido Park and
Worcestershire based White Socks Theatre who will present a children’s show about Edward
Winslow and the sailing of the ship in Droitwich Spa Library.
On the day, audiences will also be able to take a walk through history on the Mayﬂower ship itself
with virtual reality experiences created by local resident Professor Robert Stone, Visi=ng Professor in
XR & Telepresence, and his Human Interface Technologies Team at The University of Birmingham.
The Community Day programming team are seeking local community groups and ar=sts to create or
perform throughout the day, already conﬁrmed are the local Rock Choir performing on the main
stage along with Westacre Middle school.
Alex Sinton, Leader of Droitwich Spa Town Council said: “We are looking forward to marking this
commemora=ve anniversary with a special free event in Droitwich Spa. We are proud to be part of
the Na=onal Mayﬂower 400 event programme which connects Droitwich’s unique history in a global
context. We really hope local ar=sts and community groups will get in touch to be involved in what
promises to be a truly memorable day.”
The Mayﬂower 400 Community Day is funded by Droitwich Spa Town Council, Wychavon District
Council, Worcestershire County Council and Arts Council England. The team are delighted to

delighted to announce principal sponsor for this event is local company Churchﬁelds, creators of
Droitwich Salt.

Will Kerton, Owner of Churchﬁelds Saltworks the makers of Droitwich Salt said: “As a family
business, Droitwich Salt are delighted to be suppor=ng this ini=a=ve for Droitwich Spa, bringing a
high-quality arts programme to the town for families of all ages. As many know, Winslow was from a
salt merchant family, we will be bringing Droitwich Salt into the food oﬀer for the day with special
Salt Burgers and Ice cream and are looking forward to this special event.”
The full Mayﬂower 400 Community Day programme will be announced in due course.
If you’d like to perform, be part of the ar=s=c programme contact: enquiries@opusartsevents.co.uk
to request more informa=on by Monday 16th March 5pm.
If you’d like to volunteer on the day contact: paige@opusartsevents.co.uk with an outline of your
interest.
For more informa=on and further updates visit www.droitwichspamayﬂower400.co.uk/
The Mayﬂower 400 Community Day is produced on behalf of Droitwich Spa Town Council by
Outdoor Places Unusual Spaces (OPUS), a Birmingham based outdoor events company who
specialise in crea=ng cultural and ar=s=c interven=ons in place-based seings that aim to connect
people to each other and the place they are in.

